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St. Peter's, Toronto.-The last
and most saccessful of the meetings
of St. Peter's Church of England
Tom erance Society was held on
Mbnàay evening, the 5th inst., in
the school-house of the church. Mr.
Rerbert Mason occupied the chair,
and after opening the meeting with
a few well-chosen rernarks, called
upon Mr. R. MeLean ta addreae the
meeting. Mr. N. W. Hoyles fo-
lowed with another address, Mr.
O. O. Owen gave an account of the
Band of Hope work, and Mr. Cal-
decott closed with an earnest ap-
peal ta the members to continue
faithful ta their obligations as
members of a temperance society.
During the evening the "Willing
Workers" gave, in their usual
charming manner, a number of
choruses, and also distributed a
liberal provision of tes and cakes,
which was evidently highly appre-
ciated by the audience, A number
of new nembers joined. the society.
ArchdeaconBoddy closed the icet-
ing with the Benediction.

Goderich.-The local branch of
the Church of Elngland Tomper-
ance Society gave its regular
monthly public meeting and enter-
tainment in St. George's- school-

ofwords," the Archbishop wrote
"'Use and ustor son dim our

eyes in suich matters as these; else
we ehnold be deepiy strnck by aL
familiar instance of this falsehood
in names, one which, perhaps, has
nover struck us at all-I mean the

ofane appropriation of 'Eau de
ie' (water of Life), a naine bor-

rowed froin some -of the Saviour's
most precious promises (John iv.
14; Rev. xxii.17), to a drinkwhich
the untutored savage, with a truer
instinct, bas named ' fire-water; '
which, sad to say, is known in Ta
hiti as 'British water,' and which
bas proved for thousands and tens
of thousands, in every clime, not
'water of life,' but the fruitful source
of disease, crime, and maduess,
bringing forth first these, and whe'
those are flnished, bringing forth
death. There is a blasphemous
irony in this appropriation of the
language of Heaven ta that which,
net indeed in its use, but too fre-
quent abuse,' is the instf ument of
hell, that is almost without a pa-
ralle.''

An Anti-Treating Bill bas passed
onc Branch of the Washington
Territory Legislature. It prohibits
any person frorm treating or enter-
taining "gratuitously any other
person or persons ta or with
spirituous or malt liquors, wine or
eider, or any other beverage what-

house on Menday evening, the 5th ever, in any public bar-room, saloon,mst. The building was full ta beer-hall, or grocery in this Tei-
ovorflowing, many having to stand. ritory, or in any public place of
A hymn having bean sung, and resort or amusement." The penalty
prayer offered by Rov. T. M. Camp- je a fine of not less than 2 dole. nor
bol], the programme was ontored mare than 25 dois., or impr isonment
U on. Some who bad been expect- not less than twenty days, or both.
edto take part wore unavoidably
prevented. Al those who took Thore are two temperance mes-
part, however, performed thoiu sures of importance pending in theparts in a manner reflecting great United States Sonate. One le the
credit upon thenselves, snd tbey Bill of Senator Colquitt, to give thecortainly deservetlhespecial thanks District of Columbia the right taof the mnembcrs of the Society to t o ibit Th.whom thev Ind se cheerfully given vobe p This ba ntsorykas. ~ ~ ye Ab10 clil'J~mtelo taepcrtod from the cam-tieir sorvcos. A now feature in mittee to which it was referred.these entetaminonta IVas the sing- The other is Senator Colquitt's billing of soine of the melodies of the t ohibit saloons within one MiloJubilec Singers by a quintette com- ta h so s H in m

posd f ýe-srS SmmogAugus, of tlîo Soldieî's Homo grounde luposed of MeSss, Simmons, An u c Di hstrict ai Columbia..
Hyslop, Pridham and Bickle. This DsrtoClm
drowforth oxpressionsofadmiration
on all sides, and the Society hopes Tho National TemperanceLeague
again to b favored by theso gen- is arranging for s great Colonial
tlemon in a similar way. Thomas Temporance demonstration in. July
Angus was exeedingiy amising in in connection with the Colonial and
his roading, entitled "The Yankee Indian Exhibition to ho held lu
Orange," whicb provokod repeated London. Thora will be a Festival
bursts of' iaughter. The address Service lu Westminster Abbey, on
fell te the shaie of Rev. W. John- Monday evening, the 12th, when
son. The subject taken up Nas the Sermon will b proached by the
collected froin a lecture delivered Bishop of London, and a large choir
by Canon Farrar on total aîbstin. of Abstainors will lead the singing,
enîce. with whose views the ro, under the direction of Mr. J. A.
gentlonmn said ho filly coincided. 3irch, Gentleman of E. M. Chapels
Tho aîddress was full of weighty Royal. Qn Tuesday there wilt be
and cleaiy put facts, which, con- a reception of Colonial Temperance
ing fro u sorco, it ouid arkc at the Crystal Palace Fete,
not b e asy ta, sucossîuîîy Dr.. B3. W. Richar'dson, F.R.S., ln
controvert. the chair; and on Wednesday,

Thursday, and Friday, conferences
in Prince's Hall, presided over by
Archdeacon Farrar and Archbishop

Archbishop Trench, whose death Manning. Papors will be read giv-
bas called forth se nîtiy tributes ing an account of the position of the
of estoom, gave considerable Jhelp Temnperance movement in the
to the founding or the Church of Queeîi's Colonial possessions. No
Iroland Tempoîrance Society. It doubt many Colonial iworkers will
may not b out of place te rocall takethoopportunityof oming over
that, in his Study of Words, in the to the mother.land in connection
joecturo dealing with " tho morality with th9se importaut meQtings.
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If there is a iinfn to'be raised in
the parish, or a charity ta be
encouraged, or a stipulated col-
leetion ta be made; one way is for
a committee ta go over the large
territory of the parish, with weary
feet from door to door, and after
failures here and there, fraio the
absence of the persons, and after
the labor of repeated visits, ta col-
lect the little sumns, leaving on the
persons contributing, the feeling of
having been dunned, rather than
the joyous feeling of having made a
cheerful Christian gift. Another
way of doing the saine thing is for
each person ta be bis own com-
mittee, and ta bring bis offering or
stipulated sum voluntarily and
withot any intervening agency-
do it scrupulously as a Christian
act--and enjoying the conciousness
of having donc a right thing and
having done it voluntarily. There
is au amazing difference in the two
ways, both in respeet to the
economy of labor and in respect to
the spirit that is cultivated in the
contributors ; and inasmuch as the
spirit with which one doos any
Christian service is of more account
than the service itself, it is obvious
that the best way of doing it is that
which fosters and encourages the
best spirit.-Exchange.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"Bya thoroughknowledgeofthe natural
Iaws wtsieh govea the oparations or diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a carael appli-
cation of the fine propertias o well-seleeted
Coc'a, Mr. Eppa acpravded oux breakfast
tables withi a deIicatele ilavored beverae
which may save is mnany heavy docoes
bille, It le by the indicions lise or snch arti-
ciesofrdet tlata constitution naybe grad-
ualy but UP util trong nogl ta resi
every tendeney to diseasa. H1undreds of
subte maladies are fioating arouand us ready
te attack whereever there ls a weac point.
we may escape many a fatal sUart bykeep-
ing ourselves Weil forLtied wlthi pure bloud
an a properiy nourishei :nic.'1Civii
Service Gazette."

Madle eimply witbh1(111 bnlng vtaýr or millk.
Snid only ln packets by Giocers, ablioti

JAMES EPPS . CO., IIoro etATaîe
CIrLýlsiss, Loifdunn uiglind.

WANTED.
A Priest for st. Peter's Churcl, Char-

iottetown, Prince Ediward Island. Grac a
ate Prrfoere unmarried; gocI preaciser
nm os caCatiiolie. Stipend $i,500. Apply
to

LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
Seeretary Chorchwardcns,

St. Peter's Church, Chiarlottetoivn, P.E

"THE YOUNG CHURCRMAN."
WEEiKLY:

Single subscriptions, 80e per year. In
packages ofr10 or more copies, 5-le per copy.

MONTIILY:

Singie subscriptions, 25e. In packages of
10 or more copies, Idje pet copy Aidvance
payments.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Handsomey fltustrated Paper for tne

LUtc Onee.

WLEEKLY:.
Ib packages of 10 or more copies,SOe per

year per copy,

MONTHLY:

In packages 10e per year per copy. Ad
vance paysaents.

Addressordersto
Whe Young Churchman Company,

Milwaukee, Wis.
-Or tbroug tis aoçe.J

AI>VERTISING.

THE GUARIDLAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throoghout Lite Dominion, the North-
West and Newfouniiand, wili be found
ene ofthe best mediunss for advertisiusg.

RATES.
Slt irsertion - - 10c. per line Nonparel.
Eaeh st-beequent insertion - 5c. per lina
3 moutb - - - - - - - 75c. per line
o months - .- - - - - -$.25
12months - - - - - ;- -- 0

MARREAoE and BIRTHa NOTICEs,.50c. each
insertion. DEATE NOTICEs free.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolutior
Appeals, Acknowledgnents,andothersiai•
lar natter, 10e. per lino.

AUt Notices must be prepaid

Address Correspondence and Commun,
Cations to the Editor,

P. O. Box 504.
Erehsuges toep. O Box 1950 Montrepl

TE CRURCH GUARDIAN.

TIIE C UROl TlUlRUIkN
A WeeUly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN I INDEPENDENT

Ys publshed every Wednesday lu the
interests of the Church of England

ln Canada, and ln Ruperts Land
and the North-West.

Special Correspondeants u dLf.
ferent Dioceeseo.

OFFICB:

190 St. kmes Street, Moired,.

SUTBSCRIPTION;

(Postage ln Canada and U. S. free,)

If Pald (strictiy in advance) - $1.00 per an
If not so patd - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.
ONE YEAR TO CLERY--- - - 1.

Anun sdurRPTboNseontinned, UNLESs
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBsCRIPTION.

REITTANCsS requested by P O S T
O FFICE O RDE R, payable ta L. 1-.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscrlber's rlsk.

Recelpt acknowledged by change or label
Ir special reeipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

1n changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NE W

Address.


